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UM TAKES TO THE RAILS FOR WHISTLE-STOP TOUR TO LIVINGSTON 
MISSOULA-
With a train provided by Montana Rail Link, University of Montana students, faculty and 
administrators will embark on a three-city, whistle-stop tour of Montana next week.
The Silver Cloud Tour, named for the train, will visit Livingston Wednesday, Sept. 13. 
The tour aims to recruit students and promote MPACT -  Montana Partnering for Affordable 
College Tuition -  a pilot program to help Montana high school graduates from median to low- 
income families pay for college.
Faculty members from varied disciplines will teach classes at Park County High School 
during the day. Then at 6:30 p.m. at the Livingston depot, the University will host “An Evening 
With UM,” an event for prospective students and alumni that will include an address by 
President George Dennison and a performance by student musicians. Guests will be invited onto 
the train, where UM faculty members will give brief lectures.
From Livingston, the train continues on to Billings.
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